An Evening in Hollywood

T

he Friendship House Mixer & More is an annual fundraising
event dedicated to connecting the Friendship House Community Center with the community-at-large. Since its inception, the
Friendship House Mixer has raised money for the Center’s educational and literacy programs. We thank everyone who worked so
hard to make this event a success on Oct. 25.
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Helping Year-Round

A

s we head into the upcoming fall and holiday season, it does
the heart good to turn our thoughts to families, friends and
those who need our help. At CAPK, the holidays are a special time
for staff and those we serve to come together in celebration of another year of accomplishments. We’ve overcome obstacles, learned
new skills and broadened our horizons-all thanks to you.

We rely on our network of dedicated donors, advocates, service
providers, board and staff members to fuel our progress as an agency and to ensure CAPK services and assistance continues—during
crisis and challenging times.
Join me in supporting families and individuals that will need
a helping hand, not only when the holidays come around, but
throughout the year ahead—volunteer and give in the ways you
can. It is appreciated and helps more than you know.
Best wishes to you and yours,
Jeremy Tobias
Chief Executive Officer
Community Action Partnership of Kern
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Keeping a Healthy Ear Out!

T

he Head
Start
Health Team
is using a new
technological tool to
test children
enrolled in
Head Start
for hearing
problems. The
Otoacoustic Emission screener uses a probe to help identify children who might need a referral to a doctor. These tests are part of
the health screening Head Start provides to children in our classrooms. Angel Perez is one of the certified Health Team members
who are using new technologies to help families live better, healthier lives.

Starbucks Invests in Youth

T

hank you
to The
Starbucks
Foundation
for helping
the CAPK
Friendship
House Community Center
and Shafter
Youth Center build up
young people, mentor them as employees and show them a
path to a successful future. Starbucks has announced a third
year of funding - a $30,000 “Opportunity for All” grant award
– to continue Community Action Partnership of Kern’s PREP
Works program. The Pre-Employment Resource Program
serves young people from 16-18 years old and provides them
with training, job skills, interview mentoring and 64 hours of
paid work experience. The program is life-changing for local
students.
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Feed the Need Collects 24 Tons of Food

O

n Sept. 27 the Kern County Fair and Lowe’s Home Improvement volunteers helped us collect more than 48,000
pounds of canned food during the Feed the Need event.
Another partner, the mysterious Buyer 9, purchased more than
100,000 pounds of fair livestock that will be donated over the next
several months to the CAPK Food Bank.
These partners help us combat the harsh reality of hunger.
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Central Kitchen Cares With Food

T

he Central Kitchen provides special meals to accommodate
food allergies and special dietary needs for the children in our
Head Start program. The menus incorporate a variety of cultural and ethnic preferences and are designed to give the children a
broader food experience.

FedEx Delivers School Supplies

F

edEx donated backpacks and school supplies to our CAPK
Early Head Start Center in San Joaquin County! Backpacks
were filled with pencils, notebooks, colored pencils, pens, glue, and
much more! Thank you, FedEx Ground team in Tracy, CA for your
generosity and support!
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EPIC Launch

A

merica’s Job Center EPIC program held its grand opening on
August 30. They plan to assist young
adults ages 18-24 with employment
opportunities, job training, online high
school diploma, internships, paid work
experience and much more at NO
COST.
For more information,
call (661) 868-0820.

Year’s Final Farmers Market
Thanks so much to state Senator Andy Vidak for visiting the event
and donating $3,798 to the CAPK Food Bank’s efforts to battle
food insecurity! And thanks to the gentlemen and ladies of Carpenters Local 661 for joining us in helping 830 families collect a
total of 81,250 pounds of nectarines, tomatoes, potatoes, watermelon, grapes, spinach, oranges and so much more! The freshman
football team and North FFA, Bakersfield, CA students from
North High School and the Stockdale High Honors Society did
an amazing job handing out food and helping people get it to their
vehicles - all to help CAPK ensure more than 3,600 people had
some healthy produce on their tables.
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October is Energy Awareness Month!

W

ho wouldn’t
want family
savings, reduced
energy use and
lower utility bills?
Dial 2-1-1 today
to see if you qualify
to have your home
weatherized at no
cost to you!

CAPK Energy’s Outreach Specialist discusses
the benefits of energy efficiency with a potential client.

CSUB’s Food Distribution Helps
Community & Students

C

SUB is hosting a food distribution every 3rd Monday of
the month from 11 AM – 2 PM. Students and community
are more than welcome to attend. Dial 2-1-1 to receive
information about food distributions near you!
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Head Start Centers are Back in Session

S

eibert Head Start
Center rocked their
awesome “PRESCHOOL
SQUAD” t-shirts to show
their excitement for the
2018-2019 school year.
Martha J. Morgan Head
Start Center received chocolates to sweeten their first
day! All center staff celebrate in their own way the arrival of new and returning students
and the chance to educate and improve young lives by giving them
a head start. Welcome back everyone!

Families Grow Healthy with CAPK WIC

C

APK WIC Provides:
• Healthy Foods: WIC benefits to pay for healthy foods like
bread, eggs, and milk to supply you and your family with
essential nutrients like calcium, iron, and protein.
• Nutrition Education: registered dietitians, nutritionists,
and trained professionals can help inform, educate, and
counsel you on the best nutrition for you and your growing
family.
• Breastfeeding Support: personal, group and peer support
from lactation educators can help you meet your breastfeeding goals.
• Referral Services: connect with important and necessary
community resources, which can help you and your family
find health care, child care, housing, etc.
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